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'and Annie Basnight anxl the
Widow of the late James F. JbnesT'

She
' was a ' native1 of Tyrrell

Winfidl &r.:.oditt Church; 'Bu;.r Stokes, daughter ot Mr. and'Urs latter ree,jare, memberajO ths,
was itt Cedarwood temetery Hert- -' Kenry Stokes,, vipet president; who Bta.Club.ji , .'f i ;'. ;

Mora Deoble are coins to church1 an more people are reading' defeated Mary Dow Chaiipel! ;,County and had 'made" her home-m- ford

ares meeting' in Chicago. Those
who have never covered a conven-

tion may not reaiisa that, this geo-
graphic factor has a strong: effect
in conventions but it does. , Had
net' Adlai' Stevenson's'
able to go in the Democrat-i- e

eenventien ef 1962 and prevent--
split' and' walkout, the Democrats

the Bible today than ever before irr our history. Thai's tbe real
American story behind the headlines, and it tells more about ou?
true spiritual and physical health than all" ther lurid tales or.

juvenile delinquency and atom destructiveness put together. '

Winfall for the past '22 years. She

was a member of the Guraneek
Church f Christ

She is survived by three sons,

, , ', Minor Operation
Jim "You don't seem to think

much of him."
.

Jfoe--"-If Jie. had hia. conscience
taken out,' it would-b- r otiifbr
operation.'' - ' r

'Nancy Bagley; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Bill- - Bagley, defeated LaCJaire
Winslow as secretary; Anne White,
daughter of M and THrSi. Edwin
White, of. Belvidere,. defeated. Bar-ba- rs

Jean Russell, as , treasurer.
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might still b split' today. . .' Lester L; Jones, State Park, S. C, In a. spirited election which clithe Revised Standard Version of
the' Bible alone, which was flrsf And it war Stevenson's Illinois JP. R. Jones of Washington, DjC, All the officers lead in extra-cu- rmaxed two ' weeks of party speech- -!

delegation and his many local sup and Rex' Jones of Winfall; - two

U.S.A. contradict sharply any
stories that we are overly ma-

terialistic, and prove that more,
and more , people are seek-

ing God as a source' of in-

spiration ; and guidance. Over
97.000.000 Americans now attend

porters- - and workers-- from Illinois' brothers, A. E. Combs oft Oratho,
'and Lem B. Combs- of Greenville;arid Chicago- - that-- went into action:

es, primaries', and" final-votin- g die

Senior, Class of ; Perquimans IZh
School, Tuesday seletteif , Charlie

Morgan Umphleti' sdii of Mk

' Ington-- D wight Eisenhower
rtedly ready; t give up the

f President Sources which
f Know report that Ike will

' lv not ran in 1956 and that

'two grandchildren and three greatand saved, tae convention from" a
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SEOITIGEbreakup three vearsago. ;:
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,church regularly, an increase of -- r - e .' e?
JBra.' Chariin Cmphletf ot Kettfrd' Democrats di'not expect another

grandchildren.
'.''Funeral services is were conducted

'Monday at'.3"P, M; at the? tynch
Funeral Home,

'

Hertford, by :the

. HVIVQWig wv - " " - " J as president; v.vmphlett nosed,outsectional fight at next year's con
vorfe to aides- - in the next fif "William Bytflm. The remainder ofventien. There re many reasons'
months whilfr lvin& most of

, f I ... for your whotet family' ,:.

irt; the worlfdmous- - pcJat
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of, Th Christian- - Science'
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2.8 percent.over last year. Amer-
icans contributed more ifhan
$2,000,000,000 to their churches
in 1955 alone. Sunday and Sab-

bath school registrations are at
a record 37,623,530, ; . ,',

And this religious growth la

not just "Sunday habit We, as
a nation, are turning to Bible
reading, extending devotional
thought beyond mere observance
of the Sabbath. In the case of

j&jQfJfp ;ir.Tii prospect is.sure to" affeet
' u Wss. since' .business leaders

issued only three years ago thiat
month, no' less than 3,620,829:
copies! have already been sold,
a figure that is rising steadily
toward the tour million mark.

This major .revision. of ' the
Bible, in clear, lucid, present
dajp English, has sold at the rate
of more than one copy every 30
seconds, 24 hours a day, for 36
months! A phenomenal record,
set against rising church mem-

bership, it underlines that press-
ing need for faith in our trou '

bled world. .

The RSV, Bible was the result
of a ar project by 37 lead
ing church scholars (with ,

larger consultation committee) to
provide a work that corrected
errors and inaccuracies that had
become disturbingly evident in
many English translations. Its
ultimate publication in the Fall
of 1952 was the occasion of
nationwide observances by min-
isters of many denominations.

This religious revival is grow-

ing in every . community in
America, , and Its accelerating
pace indicates that million more
will be turning to-th- Scriptures
for hope in these critical times.

for . their optimism although the
outcome depends; for the most part,
on ther action taken by variouri oomV

mittees a"t the convention, as ratf--f
ied ot the. convention floor, y ., ,

In some parts of Dixie, however,
there is strong sentiment no to

commit electors to either presiden-
tial candidate.' If this idea de-

velops and gains favor, it may work-agains- t

the Democrats, but chances
are that if Nixon, is the G.O.PT. nom

mokjng idea. Every issue
f iri WOmifM-- , . . ttw Drafts yta mSk'

.. an 'fatty, felt? that Eisenhower was
a i J Bhofe to be .reelected next

yeai and were building their plans
on assumption that Ike's gov-er-

,ieni t policie would prevail
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MONEYIdialing ideas, and certainly a

Denlocratic President ..would' have
the votes of conservative Southern-- ,
ers, even if they were dissatisfied '

'Le. yrJwith the Democratic, nominee,

Rites Held For
Mrs. Eva M. Jones

HOl-DD- J aOR!C FHN-CC- CO.
K the convention is changed to an-

other location, farther fi-o- Nixon's
home ground, it may react' to his
disadvantage. ,

GzrltGitliritxcit
GARAGE -

1

WINFALL, N.C"

'theii' ' r'ealSiation that"'Democratic
voters outnumber Republican vot-

ers by a wide margin and their be-

lief that only a G.O.P.- candidate
who can cut into the senior major
party vote can win. :

II J' urn 'I' . C ,ii
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-
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Mrs. Eva'M. Jones; 80, died last
Sunday about' .4 A. M., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Snell' at

In this respect, it is to Steven
son's advantage that the Democrat

Phonff49S0
''Trade Here and: Bank the Difference"

PHONE 3461, ; . HERTFORD; U. C.Gumneck after a short illness.' SheSo the Vice President may have kL... , . J..Li f K J it. . 1 J. 1 l.w wn fav nHuvnr.Hr ht T.n. iiire, n m l ,. ! - . . - , ... v- m m--
a battle on lus lianas at ban r ran--

cisco. If the convention's heJd in
that city as has heen planne-d-

chnjges in mind.-- . ;

Tj. nation ',5 business leaders do

noiipw. tie immediate future with
anyjeonwWI, fdr Ike has laid down

policies which will: oontimie to be

carried, out until 1957,; no matter
how next year's election, comes out.
But it is the' four-ye- ar period be-

tween 1956 and 1960 that is now a

period of' some uncertainty, '

Vie President Richard' Nixon is
the- - favorite-- , among odds-take- tp
be the Republican nominee in 1956.

On side, Adlai Stev-

enson, is fan out front. Chief Jus-ti- c

Warren, 'whom some say, is
Ike's first choice, is not given the
inside .track because of the convic-

tion of many that he really meant
it when he , said he would not run
under) any circumstances.
' Stevenson, is. far anead of Harri-ma- n

and Kefauver, despite what
some people say, and. is almost a
sum shot to get the' Democratic
nomination, at Chicago next sum

then this fact may favor Nixon?
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Solid

Llaliopny
BEDROOM

SUITES
While They Lastr

$169.95
HERTFORD

FURNITURE CO.
' PHONE 4731

mer.
Therefore, it appears that the

rac in November of next year will
be between' Nixon and Adlai. But
of the tw, Adlai's prospects are
better wan Nixon's. There are
many Republicans, on Capitol. Hill,
among group of Nixon's 6.O.P.

Play safe . . . check

your home for fire
hazards. And check
with us to be sure
your fire insurance
covers-- , full replace-
ment value of your
property. r

BRINN MUTUAL
Insurance Agency

PHONE 5601
80 Church Street

HERTFORD, N. C.

Senate relations, who think the
party nomination should go to an
outsider;

By outsider; they mean someone
who could capture the votes of both
Democrats and Republicans like Ike

v did a somewhat
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Paul J. White, Mar..figure, who-- had not been involved I

in partisan politics. The reason I

they want this kind of candidate is' I
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the steering post', octnpt'hlttholw,fop
ward'aghinst hard sr...V7or from the dan Sot
Ford developed a new Lifeguard,, steerin jfwhneL

' ' with rf deep-oentf- er Structure to help protect-yo-

from the steerlrqr post ' , Lifeguard double-gri- p

door locks to give aUded protection, from',
doom springing op3n unr shock . . optional
lifeguard ciuI.ion' for instrument panel and.
sun visors, tj ht"j . ! from iinpaot . . .

optional seat belts tliat help keep occupant
securely iri thefr seats ',' .( . , 7
' Gome ihsoonl See the "C5 Ford, test Its power,
and' learn what Life- - ,. ins.'ore.
't?.ter safety of you ' --.if T "V-

ycu'a ... v wl.y io t ord'is , . f 1,

A-- glance tells you that' the' '56 Ford fiat the
long, low lines . . . the dazzling beauty of the
fabulous Ford Thunderbirdi '

, But wait till you touch the gas pedal! Then
you'll know that Ford gpes like the Thunder-bir-d;

too With the new 202-h.- p. Thunderbird
8 engine, available in Fordomatic Fakkne

and Station Wagon models, youll pss with new
confidence, srnilftttt hills,

And there's even bigger newsl It fs L&egnard
Design- - Wfth the ooorieration'of leadtog univer-siti-ei

medical asseeiatkms and safety e ;s,7
Ferdifeand that most serious aooklent ii.tu.:?s
were caused by the driver being thrown against

'eJK7177yAXD K,?. .'ZSnev deeo-oent- steer-- '
ing. wheel, cw double.gripl door' locks,1 optional' new
padded, instrument panel and sun visors, and' optional
new Ford ,
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124.95
Be an "Early Bird" . .'. Buy now and save! Get tBfe
handsome Magic Chef home heater with this power-
ful AUTOMATIC HpAT CIRCULATOR! Work
magic in circulating heated' air to all rooms, driving
cool air back to heater. -

i
. ' 7. 7

You'll live in Warm Summer comfort all-Wint-

long with this ftogh Cheft
$149.95 VAlUCfc

fatjsne,,. luxurious imw wagoa" If one
at 1 ar and handsome Ford Station 'Wagons far '58.
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